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. Notwithstanding : the . fact ' that official sanreports hare not been received from all

North Carolina--- Baptist people of . thisJs Time to Visit S$ii
77ie Christmas Store

State hare subscribed - more than $6,
000,000 to the Baptist 75 Million Cam
paign- fond. ,

Dr. Walter. N Johnson, Campaign Dl
rector, and Dr. W. JL. Cullom, Campaign
Organizer," are Jboth I anxious --that even
yet churches will' continue the work and
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We have Nevvy Upright Pianos

particularly, where the 100 per cent can
vass" 'has" not been completed. , North
Carolina ought, in all seriousness to con-
tribute at least $8,000,000, says Dr. John-
son and it will do it if the workers hold
their, organization '. intact ;and stick to
the task until ; the lat Church member
is reached.' . 'fTii:'--.i:- :

North Carolina lias 300,000- - Baptists
and these-ar- e: gathered into '2100 chur-
ches I and : there, jare '. tome churches that
have not made any contribution. . .

GiftsIAn Equal For Pradica iifrom $450 upwdand we give
in which to pay

'
s ' There is no scarcity of good pianos here. There is an
.vf I excellent assortment of fine instruments moderately pric-- ":

ed and on easy terms. Why purchase a second-han- d piano
': or a cheap instrument when y6u!canget oneof these new

pianos on such easy terms? ' r "V,,-- . -

COLORED PEOPLE SAVING

. Elizabeth iCty colored folk have got
the Christmas Savings Club habit, ac
cording to reports furnished this news-pap- er

by.local banks. The colered peo-
ple save in small ; amounts and their PLAYER "All the Records

All The Time"PIANOS

Shop Early avoed the rush and be sure to remember that We

challenge all Carolina to match our truly Wonderful Jewelry se-

lection. Visit the leading Jewelry store and make your selections

Those who have witnessed our vast and marvelous assortment of JEWELRY are unani-

mous in the opinion that it is the most carefully selected, dazzling and unique selection of
Jewelry of any place in Carolina. It simply has no comparison, there are gifts of every sort
imaginable and of every description to please arid delight. Never before nor since the war

has there been a splendid selection like this! We spent months and months in planning
our Christmas Jewelry opening and we arranged not only the most complete stock of gifts,
but to sell them at prices lower than elsewhere. Now is the time to buy, and Seng's Jewelry
store is the place. - -

s ... ,;.,;.... . ..-.i-

total of savings does not favorably com-
pare with those of the white population,
but the number of Negro savers is en-

couraging and indicates a new tendency
toward thrift. One third of the Christ-
mas Savings Club Depositors in one
bank are colored people; in another bank
the percentage is even larger.

ON EASY PAYMENTS
CHRIST IN tauVIES

The Gaiety Theatre for colored peo
pie, in ths city, has billed an interest
ing picture for, Thursday, Dec. 18, It
is called ".From the Manger to The

Aeolian
Player --Pianos

$720
The Aeolian' Is the Worlds

Cross" and depicts the principal scenes
in the life of Jesus of Nazareth, most
of the ' pictures having been produced

With, an Aeolian the world's greatest Player-Pian- o

we will give you a library of Music Rolls a Mahogany
Bench and a Beautiful Scarf.. The price is only $720 for
this tried. and tested Piano Player the finest instrument
of its kind to be found anywhere.

, If you don't want to pay all cash, payments are then
only 10 per cent cash and the balance on terms that you
can extend-ove- r three years. And you are dealing with an
old-establis- and reliable concern Norfolk's Greatest
Music House.

Ivory Sets, $15 and up
Diamond bar pins $15. and up
Sterling silver spoons $10 op
Community Silver $1.25 up
Seth Thomas Clocks $10 u
Cut glasjs bowls, $4.50 and up
La Tausca pearls, $5 and up
Diamond La Vallieres, $5 up

Waterman Fountain pens $2.50
Silver belt buckles $3.50 up
Silver cigarette cases $10 up
Diamond stick pfns $5.00 up
Watch chains, gold & filled $2.50
Military brushes, Sterling $10
Gold cuff links, $4 up
Ladies and Gents set rings $5

Bracelet watches $16.50 and up
Cluster diamond rings $50 up
Princess diamond rings $125 up
Solitaire diamond rings $25 up
Beaded bags (hand made) $30 up
Silver mesh bags $15 up
Sterling vanity cases $10 up

in authentic locations in Palestine and
Egypt.

HAMMETTE ONLEY
Mrs. Laura A. Ownley announces the Greatest Player-Pian- o.

marriage of her daughter Eva Mae. to
Mr. Marrion Livingston Hammette of
Greenville, S. C. on September Sth, 1919LOUIS at First Baptist Church, Richmond, Va.

LEVY PAGE COMrs. Hammette is spending the winter
with her mother while Mr. Hammette re-

sumes his stdudies at the nUiversity of
Virginia, -- Charlottesville.

Your Jeweler Since 1 882
Main and Water Streets WHITE SUTTON

Mrs. and Mrs. Samuel Thomas Sutton
Incorporated

Successors to Fergrusson, Lilienfeld-Lightfo- ot Corp.of this city announce the marriage of
their daughter Miss Elizabeth Ethel Sut-
ton to Mr. Charles Edmund White, ofDesirable Accounts Solicited Mail Orders Filled Day Received j
Hertford, N. C, at Elizabeth City, Thurs

107-10- 9 CITY HALL AVENUE
No Connection with Any Other House Member of the Music Dealers' Association

NORFOLK VRGINIA

day, Dec. 4, 1919.
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Prof. J. Paul Spence, formerly of this

city, but now principal of schools at
Elberton, Ga., and Miss rSstelle Canther,
of that town, were married Saturday,
Decj 6. Prof, and Mrs. Spence wall
spend the holidays with relatives and
friends in Elizabeth City. -

ceipts are not as heavy as they were The Grandy borne, always noted for
the previous week. It is also noted that its nospitauty was made unusually at-

tractive by its decorations of white and
yellow chrysanthemums and 'the -- soft
glow of innumerable candles. During the

there is a greater tendency on the part
of independent buyers to take advantage
of the present low prices to buy for fu-
ture sales. Both these facts are causing
the growers to have more confidence
and to hold on to their peanuts which are
not below the price they shouldering in

DULL IN POLICE CIRCLES
December has so far been a dull month

evenng an interesting contest was held.
The prizes, a jewelry basket and a gen-
tleman's tAP. WTO WA1I nsnaoKnlirin police circles' in Elizabeth City. Coun-

ty Prosecutor Ernest I Sawyer says Mr. and Sirs. John "BarnardV Th,gnests

benefit of the School. Boxes were soIdr
and there was a cake for the prettiest-gir- l

which was won by Miss Julia Morse.
The O. Henry Literary Society met

Friday at 2:30 o'clock. A very interest-
ing program was given by the Society..
The Society elected new officers for next
month ST follows: Misses Mamie Snow-den;f- or

president; Clara Williams,
Peace, chaplain and

May.: Btdlancejreporter. The Socity-i- s

domg-jinevwor- but wants to do bet-
ter next month.

Mr. W. L. Peace and his mother spent
the week end here with relatives.

Supt. Howard of Chester county made

oi j nonor were each presented with-- - athat December has thus far been the terms of the shortage of thel!&ean?t pair 0t silt noa. jwrstr will trim' am
dullest month ftti year- - in point oli cr0p throughout the world. Mrs." Baxter BelT, assisted the hostess

in carvinfr o A n1rYlt-t.-.- : J ' - -- 1 i

Will You Visit the Store of Jacob Bennett when
for Christmas Shopping?

arrests and convictions for the common The embargo on peanuts, caused by
crimes and misdemeanors. peanuts and mints. Mrs. Grandv's

guests, in addition to the guests of honorJ
were: air. and Mrs. Baxter Bell, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Flora; Mr. and Mrs. Dan

the coal strike, is likely to cause a
weakening of prices for a brief period,
but this should be the occasion of no
growers rushing their peanuts to mar-
ket. They will find slow marketing the
one safe safety first.

reaper, of .Norfolk. Va Mr. And ATrs a very interesting talk Monday morning
at 11:00 o'clock at the High School build

VISITS FRIENDS HERE
Misses Elizabeth M. Wozelka and Pen-

elope M. Bland, of Edenton, spent last
Sunday as the guests of Mrs. Louis
Greenleaf at. her home on west Church
street. jn this city, returning to Eden-
ton Sunday night.

ing on "Consolidaion of Schools."
Miss Mary Ballance entertained at hpr

ENTERTAINED AT SHAWBORO home Sunday night. Those present were:
Misses Clara and Margaret Wlliams,

John Barnard; Mr. and Mrs. Gideon
Boswood, of Gregory; Misses Alice Snow-de- n,

Sarah Bray, Mildred Flora; Messrs.
Doc Cowell, Joe Bell, Caleb Bell, Joe
Morgan, Edwin Morgan, Julian Bell,
Monford, Forbes, Chas. Morgan, Clay
Ferebee and Burwell Flora.

CURRITUCK NOTES

Xellie Cayton, Mahala Ballance, Grace
PEANUT MARKET STEADY Walker and Mildred Brumsey; Messrs.

Norman BaHaoce, Tully Williams, Henry
Snowden, Hal Tatem, Joe Wilkins. Jaci:

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Grandy were hosts
on Wednesday evening, Dec. 3, at a re-
ception given at their home in Shawboro,
in honor of Miss Lillian Weaver, of Ash-eivll- e,

X. C. and Miss Elsie Hooper, of
Alabama, who are visiting Mrs. Baxter
Bell.

Walker, Toinmie Brumsey, Leon Doxer
and Willie Cayton, ,

The one thing that stands out promi-
nently in connection with the peanut
market the past wees is the fact that
prices have not weakeded and that re

Mr. Carl Brumsey spent the week endA --bTx supper was given at the High
School building Saturday night, for the in Norfolk last week.

Our salesmen will show you every possible courtesy to make your shopping a pleasure.

Our stock of diamonds, watches, jewelry, silverware, novelties and the like is complete

in every respect for your "Particular Christmas Needs."

Our reputation for integrity, reliability and trustworthiness is'unquestioned ve guar-ante- e

everything that we sell to give you absolute satisfaction, you alone to be the judge
of that satisfaction.

Please remember you don't have to buy. Simply visit our store and see our attractive
jewelry and moderate prices.

Wednesday, December 1 7th
ATTEND THE:

eMOrgamizatMMH
FOR THE GENTLEMAN

Diamond rings, scarf pins, watches, sig-

net rings, chains, cuff links, tie clasps,
knives, stone and emblem rings, military
brushes, buckle and belts, cigarette and ci-

gar cases, etc.

FOR THE LADY
Diamond rings, brooch pins, earrings,

finger rings, lockets, bar pins, pearl beads,
bracelets, lavalliers, cluster diamond rings,
bracelet watches, beauty pins, vanity or
card cases,, dorine boxjes, manicure sets,
toilet sets, etc.

NORTH. CAROLINA DIVISION

Write for Special Christmas Jewelry Pamphlet
Prompt, Efficient Service by Mail

American Cotton Association
RALEIGH, N. C. AT 10 O'CLOCK

Inspiring Addresses by Big Speakers
SENATOR ED. SMITH

South Carolina's Senator who has introduced and had passed more legislation for the
benefit-o- f the cotton farmer than any other man. "

.

THOMAS J. SHACKELFORD
National Campaign Director for the American Cotton Association, a big lawyer and

farmer who has given up his private work to aid the cotton association.
J. SKOTTOWE WANNAMAKER ..

Banker, farmer and merchant, president of the American Cotton Association, whose
'

fine work has resulted in putting the cotton bears in the worst whole they have ever 'been in
JOHN B. CANNON

: Organizer of the half a million dollar warehouse company of the farmers of Spar-
tanburg county, S. C, and the farmers' cotton mill. A rapid fire speaker who always says
something worth while. ' ,

"YOUR GIFT PROBLEM SOLVED"

is the title of this for it eitherphamplet shows just what you will want for gifts for your
friends this Christmas or stells you, inbrief, how you may secure memorandum selections
of jewelry on approval without any obligations to purchase.

it
s

THE NORTH CAROLINA DELEGATION IN CONGRESS
Senators Simmons and Overman as well as the congressmen representing the cot-

ton growing districts have been invited and urged to attend this important meeting
Attend this meeting and help in the permanent organization of the North Carolina Division
of the American Cotton Association which is fighting for a permanent fair price for your

, cotton. - -.- ...;v.v- .' ..', -
: . .

JACOB BENNETT, Inc.
JEWELERS AND DIAMOND EXPERTS V

212 Main Street, Norfolk, Va.
Established 1892
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--7." ' - Wednesday December 17th at Raleigh
S. G. RUBINOW, State Campaign Director
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